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registered  medical  practitioner  must  hold  the  triple 
qualification of medicine,  surgery,  and  midwiW?. 1 
hope  to  see  the  day  when  the  registered  nurse will 
also  be  compelled  to give proof of training  in  medical, 
surgical  and'lnaternity  nursing ; but I am  dealing  with 
this  question to-day as a woman  rather  than a trained 
nurse. 

I. .We cannot work in the  world  without  legal 
status  and  protection,  conipetition  is t.00 
keen. 

2. W e  cannot submit  without  danger  to  personal 
liberty  to  any form of legislation which  denies 

3. The  worker  needs  special  protection  from  the 
employer. This  is  the only sure  basis  for  just 
administration of laws which affect  industrial 
and  professional worlters. 

4. All classes of 'workers  other  than  slaves 
I demand  just  laws for their  protection. All 

. professions and industries, in so far as they 
' affect  men,  are so protected. 

' 5. Women  workers  wno  are  disfranchised  are 
more in need  than'enfranchieed  men of legal 
status and  just  protective  laws. 

Jhss Ross proposed, . and Miss  IGngsSord 
seconded, that  the woirds " trained  nurses " be sub- 
stituted for (( well-trained rvomen." Mrs. Fen,wick 
accepted  this amendment, and  the resohti'm, &er 
conjsiderable discussion, was carried unanimoasly. 

I t  wa's agxeed that  copies should be fotnvarded 
to Members 06 Parliament, and to1 various public 
bodies, together with a resoaution  incolrpo'rating 
the views ,of the Matrons' Council previously ex- 
pressad in a resolution senk  tol the London Obste- 
trical Society. 

Thte Hon. Secretary was directed to write to 
Mr. Heywood Jolhrustoae, M.P., askihjg'him for a 
copy of the proposed Bill, so' that the' Executive 
Committee might cmsidmer it.s  protvisions, and  be 
in a position to report upon them at the Jmuary 
meeting of the Council. 

Miss  Breay said that  she thQught if, as all were 
agreed, the Matrons' Council oonddered a few 
months' special training hsllfficient to fit .women tq 
undertake t h ~  responlsible duties of  midwiyes, tha . 
the members of the Council should realize the 
duty of including tpain'in'g in obstetric nursing in 
the curriculum o f  the trained  nurse At present: 
althaugh many trained  nurses did obtain ,obstetric 
training ad' gain the cerbificate  .of the Lolndon 
Obstetrical Society, they met with scant en:cour- 
agernen,t from t,h& ,W&ning sckool with which 
they usually Imd to sever their connection in  order 
to eater a special  'bospital folr ,obitetric training. 
In  the United' States the midwi€e questiojn. &cl not 
esist,  because all the b,est tmining scholols includ,ed 
obstetric ,tra.in>in,g in the nursing curriculum.. Miss 
Breay thought that we could noit logically olbject 
to %lie specialist xnidbife, muck as we might dis: 
approve of h'er, if we did no>t epdeavolur "1.0 p.ro.vide 
a betber article. She .rvauld like  'the  Matrom' 
Council to pleclge  itseIf to Ithis wdeavoar. , 

. .  sell-government. 

Miss Mollett thought thak ;the..qu,estion was 
ton big a one to thresh o a t  sol late in the after- 
noon. 

The next bus"ne?.s m s  to! arrange for a$ special 
meetin'g at which addresses shou1J be given by the. 
iiuffalo Delegates. The P,resid,ent annoanceed 
that  the Delegates  had  received a most Bind  invi- 
tation frsm  the Society of American Wolmen in 
London to attead a, Reception a! Prince's, given 
in  their  hanour, and t,o a,ddress the Society. A 
certain  number of  tie1cet.s had' been kindly 
reserved fo2r mem5bcrs of .the Societies r,epresented 
ar the Congress, a.nd she  thought  this would'  meet. 
the desire, eqressed by wrioub members orf the 
Matrons" Council, that  th,q shdald  have a report 
af the pro:ceedings. Tltis was unanimously agreed 
to, and many members availed themselves oQ the 
opportunity ta obtai,aia tickets after the meeting. 

Nomina,tions were then  made  for  the vac-p2es 
which an'lnmlly occur  in January in the list ,of Hon. 
Officers, m d  the Hon. Secretary was desired to 
write to the members nolminatcd.  a,sl&g them to 
intimate if they  mere  willing to  act if appointed. 

(To be contznued.) - 
7 

Cbe flDfbwtoes' %til. 
We. leain frotmt the Hon. Secreta.ry od the'itla- 

tr.ons' Council that. she is infcrm.ed by Mr. 
H,eywooil Johnstone, that if be ob'tains a p1aca.h 
the Ballot of nest Session, the Bill which he will 
bring in will be " in pri,nciple similar to the 
Midwives'  Bill OR 1900," and mill provide 
for  the training  and supemkion ,oC wolmen 
practising as midwives.,  whetre no1 quali,fiefd 
n1.edka.l practitioner  is employed, but he 
cannolt pkdge himseN to its precise form  until he 
@S goale canefully over i ts  provisions with athers 
interested in  the matter. Mr. Johnstone also 
p0int.s out that o n  all questions. of detail the find 
shape lof the Bill really depelntds upon ,the drafts- 
man 'of the Gowemmezlit olf .the day, 

We gather  that  the folrml of the Bill is, nolt yet 
definitely settled, and th,erefore,we mlay hope  thzt 
,the criticisms ,ob trained nurses would reoeive due 
considbration if  omffered, md '  secondly, that; the 
Bill will still contain: the dangerousl ck~uuse as to 
annual lic,ensing whdchl h* beten1 sub'stituted for 
the original proposal .ob regi,s,tration; and a.Iso) it 
is still propos'ed, tot place mid&ves; uiuder  th:a con- 
Urol of County Comcils,  and Coanq .B.orough 
C,mnlcils cn which wolmen, are .in.eligiblb to sit. 
Furtber, th'ak th,ere is not par in tee  that 
even onle midwi,fe shall have a seat on1 the SO- 
call,ed central (( M.idwives'  Boacd:" Both these 
points  should receive1 'Itha e,an&st ' attention of 
Women',s Societies, yh.itob too principle, dis&p- 
prom of' such1 lq&lackibn folr 1vo.mren; and ,elf nu1.s- 
ing sacietijes, thg  interests oE many ob whose mem- 
bers  are 'irivolved in ~IegisLtioa folr  midwives, 
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